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MRS. Joseph K. CLARK has been ATTRACTIVE VISITORS TO BE HONORED AT DANCING PARTY,visitor in Portland this week '
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tained. Mrs. Clark was here last Sum-- 1 SZL Ji . V''vmor iu in aecmeaijr popular in smart
society. She is en route to Montana,
where she will visit at the William
Clark country place until the latterpart of August, when she will return
to Portland and will be entertained
extensively, before going back to her
home in Los Angeles. Mrs. Clark is a

. slster-Wi-la'- w of W. A.
Clark, of Montana. Yesterday Mrs.
Charles Thomas Whitney presided at
a smartly appointed luncheon for thevisitor, dispensing hospitality at the'Waverley Country Club. Covers were
laid for Mrs. Clark, Mrs. J. B. Mont-
gomery, Mrs. Thomas Honeyman, Mrs.
William Honeyman, Mrs. J. Q. Gauld,
Mrs. George T. WUlett, Mrs. William
Easterbrook Jones, Mrs. H. D. Piatt,
Mrs. Charles IL Carey,- Mrs. Harry
Heminghause, Mrs. A. E. Rockey and
Mrs. Whitney.

Mrs. J. G. Edwards " will give a
luncheon today for the visitor and Mrs.
Clark will leave tomorrow for Mon-
tana.

'

An interesting engagement that has
Just been made known is that of Miss
Maud Mastic and Clarence E. Ash, of
Marshfleld, Or. The bride-ele- ct is a
charming and popular girl. She is thedaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mas-
tic, of 1660 Derby street. She is an
Omega Nu and Kappa Alpha Theta

. member, and while at the University of
Oregon was prominent in social, so-
rority and student affairs. Mr. Ash isa graduate of the State University in
the class of 1914. He is. now city edi-ti- or

of the C003 Bay Times. The wed-
ding will be an event of next month.

A beautiful mid-Summ- er wedding
was celebrated Thursday night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Crego, on
Height avenue, when their daughter,
Fiora. was married to Stanley FrankRichardson by Dr. James Dimond Cor-
by, of the First Universallst Church.
The home was elaborately decoratedwith a profusion of sweet peas, gladioli
and trailing ivy. To the familiarwedding march the bride entered, ac-
companied by her father, and was met
it the altar by the bridegroom andDr. Corby, who spoke the words unit-ing the couple. The bride is a popu-

lar girl and the accomplished organist
of the First Universalist Church. Thebridegroom is a young busines man
with a wide circle of acquaintances.
Among those present at the ceremony
were Mr. and Mrs. A. Frazler, Mr. andMrs. J. M. Steiner, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ed-
monson, Mr. and Mrs. J. Gay, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Land. Miss Jennie Clow, Miss
E. Paddock, Miss Verne Clawson, MissIva Feller, Miss Edith Patten. MissClara Heisler, Miss Ann Matteson, Miss
Mabel Matteson, Miss Mary Wester-gar- d,

W. L. Crissey, Elmer Antes, John
Steiner." Bert Emery, Ferd Melllnger,
R. E. Crego.

During the evening Miss Jennie Clowsang "1 Love Yon Truly" and "A Per-
fect Day." Miss Ann Matteson sang
"Rose in a Bud" and "Oh. Promise Me."

The young people will make theirhome in this city.
Mrs. W. D. McWaters, accompanied

by her son, Walter, has opened her at-
tractive Summer home. "Sunset Lodge."
on Cannon Beach, where she enter-
tained a party of friends over theFourth and expects to remain for theseason. Mr. McWaters will pass the
week-end- s with his family throughout
the Summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Oehler andfamily have gone to Neah-kah-n- ie for
the Summer.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles T. Chamber-Iai- n.

Boatner. George Earl. Jr.. andRita Chamberlain passed the week atCottage Farm Summer resort, HoodRiver. Or.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jackson are among
the recent visitors at Mrs. Alma Howe'sCottage Farm at Hood River, Or.

Friends of Miss Bertha Hummel willbe surprised to learn of her marriageto Perry E. Burnham, o Salt Lake City,
Wednesday, June 30.

The bride Is a sister of Mrs. E. D.
Timms and for eight years has beenone of Portland's successful businesswomen. Since February 1 she has beenvisiting her mother and other relative,and friends in Minneapolis. Mrs.Burnham ts an attractive young wom-
an, who will be missed by her friendshere.

Mr. and .Mrs. Burnham will maketheir home In Salt Lake City, whereMr. Burnham is engaged in business.
At a simple ceremony in the FirstPresbyterian Church, Rev. J. H. Boydofficiating, Oscar M. Angier, superin-

tendent of the Y. M. C. A. school oftrades and a capitalfst with large In-
terests in the East and the West, wasmarried yesterday to Miss Florence E.Hutchinson, who came all the way fromBoston to be wed. The bride andbridegroom are both tennis and golfenthusiasts, and it was while Interestedin athletics and outdoor sports in theEast that they met and the romancestarted. She is the daughter of theRev. Franklin Hutchinson, of Farming-ha-

Mass.. is a Phi Beta Kappa ofVassar, and has been instructor ofLatin and Greek in the FarminghamHigh School. Mr. Angler Is head ofthe Angier Automobile Supply Com-pany. He gave up management of hisinterests to take up the Y. M. C. A.work and has made a brilliant successof his later calling. Mr. and Mrs.Angler will reside in Portland aftertheir wedding trip.
Mrs. Gerald Thomas. a charmingyoung matron from Fresno. Cal.. andher sister, Miss Ann Beverldge, willbe the honored guests at a teaover which Miss Marguerite Thomaswill preside this afternoon at herhome on East Morrison street. MrsEarl Bernard (Shirley Fiske) and Mrs"

Herbert Scott will preside In the dining-
-room, where tea and icea will beserved. Miss Mabel Riggs has prom-
ised to sing a group of songs, and shewill be accompanied by Mrs. MasonWittenberg.
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Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Egbert, accom-panied by their daughter. Marguerite.
Miss Edith Altnow and Clifford Pegg,
motored to Garibaldi Beach last Mon-day, where they will occupy the Swaincottage at Ocean Lake for severalweeks.
' Mr. and Mrs. J. X. Teal entertainedlast night at a dinner at Crown PointChalet. Covers were laid for theirhouse guests. Miss Virginia Scully, otNew York; Roosevelt Thompson, of NewYork; Harold Saylor, of Philadelphia,
and for Miss Teal, Miss Nancy Zan,
Miss Rhoda Rumelin, Macormack Snowj
Richard Jones. James Huselton and thehost and hostess. Tonight they willgive a similar affair at the WaverleyCountry lub.

SALEM GIRL HOME AGAIN

Investigation of Grace Baker's Case
to Be Made.

Grace Baker, 17, daughter of "Will-la- m

Baker, a rancher living 14 milesfrom Salem, has returned home, afteran unexplained absence of two weeks.
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during- which time her father, searchedthe state for her. Her return waslearned yesterday by Mrs. WUma
Crounse. assistant superintendent Inthe Department of Public Safety forWomen, In a communication from Mr.
Baker.

Further investigation by the depart-ment will ensue, as the letter yester-
day only said the girl had been stay-
ing with friends, and did not explain
the receipt of a letter postmarked
"Portland" from the grirl. signed "Mrs.Grace Nelson."

WomensClubs
By EDimKNiGfirfloLMES

CHAPTER E. P. E. O. Sisterhood, held
Summer meeting at the

home of Mrs. M. E. Heath and daugh-
ter. Miss Gladys Heath. The guests in-
cluded: Mrs. Slaughter, Oklahoma City;
Mrs. John Forgler. . Miss EdytheForgler and Miss Hazel Finch, ofBaker, Or.; Mrs. H. O. Brown. MissAlice Brown, Mrs. W. J. Vincent, Mrs.J. L. May. Mrs. D. B. Heath, Miss Flor-ence Heath, Miss Viola Reinholdt, MissGenevieve Newbury, Mrs. A R. Rob-erts and Mrs. L. C. CrabilU

A musical programme was given.
Mrs. F. C. Griffin sang "Lo! Tis theHour," and "His Favorite Flower,"and Mrs. L. W. McCaw, "June Roses."and "Don't You Mind the Sorrows":Miss Genevieve Newbury delightedeveryone with her violin solos. "Ser-
enade" (D'rdla), and "Minuet in
G" (Beethoven). Miss Alice Browngave a piano solo. "Dance of theDemons," and also played one of herown compositions. By request MissGladys Heath played "Salut Pesth"and "Second Mazurka" (Uodard. )

A collation was served by thehostess. Miss Reinholdt. Miss Finch andMiss Florence Heath assisting. The
next meeting will be with Mrs. C. A.
Phipps, 605 Orange street, August 5.
All members are requested to be pres-
ent early for a short business meet-
ing.

Mrs. Heath and son HaTold are leav-
ing next week for Baker. Or., wherethey will remain Indefinitely.

The SiiND?iRNSTORr
By Mrs F.A."Walkekl

Tht Wisdom of Mamie Quark.
was great commotion nearTHERE pond one morning when

it was announced that there were two
new ducks in the barn.

"Though why they are in the barn
I cannot understand," said Madam
Quack, who was telling the news.

"Oh. 1 suppose they are Just putting
on airs," said Madame Quackles: "they
will come into our house and be glad
to. After a while they won't like liv-
ing with Mr. Horse and "Madame Cow
and hearing those little piga of Ma-
dam's squalling every night and early
In the morning."

"What do they look like. Madam
Quack?" inquired Alexander, theDrake, with his head held high.

"They look like us for all I couldsee. and I have seen quite a few ducksin my time. sir. as you well know,"replied Madam Quack.
"I will just step in and call on them."said Alexander, "and In the course of

conversation 1 assure you I can tell ityou want them in our house; that isa point to be considered as well as
whether they want to come."

Madame Quack waddled away withall the others following her. and justas Alexander entered the barn, they
came up to the door.

Alexander held his head very high
and waddled past the two ducks thatwere sitting on a box; but as they didnot turn their heads, he waddled upto them and said, "Good morning. 1trust you will like your new home."He waited for reply without look-ing at them, but when a few secondspassed and they did not answer himAlexander consented to lower his headand take a look at the new ducks.What he saw pleased his eye, forboth ducks had brown wings withgreen and red mixed with it, and theirbreasts were clean and white andtheir bills were all any duck couldwish for.

"This is a nice morning for a sail,"said Alexander; "we have a very finepond: won't you Join my family? Weare all going for a sail."
Then he waited, and he waited untilhe heard some- - of his family who werelooking In the door giggle and othersgasp with surprise, for no answercame from the two ducks who sat onthe box and did not even wink.Alexander looked at them oncemore, but with all their beauty hisdignity could stand no more, and hewatfaied out of the barn, all his (am.ily waddling after him, quacking aboJtthe haughty strangers.
Mamie, Quack followed her motherfor a short distance and then shecaught the eye of Johnnie Quacklesand motioned him to follow her."Where are you going?" asked John-nie.
"I'm going back-t- o the barn." saidMamie, "and I am going to find outwhy these new ducks don't talk,""How are you going to make themtalk when they wouldn't apeak toAlexander?" questioned Johnnie.
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You will see." answered Mamie,ddling Into the barn.
She went up to the new ducks and

looked at them. "They don't seem tohave any feathers," she said, address-ing Johnnie, "and their eyes are notbright like mine or yours. I don't be-lie-

they can open their bills. Theyaro not well shaped.
Johnnie stood by her staring.' for heexpected any minute to see the new

ducks get very angry and pick atMamie, but they didn't.
"Quack, quack!" cried Mamie, put-ting her bill close against one of theducks; and then she Jumped back."They are wooden." she said; "nowonder they did not answer Alexan-der."
"Of course they are wooden." saidthe dog, who came In Just then: "mas-ter is going hunting. Those are theoecoys."
"The what?" asked Mamie Quack.
"Decoys," answered the dog; "woodenducks that master puts in the water sothe wild ducks will go in beside themand he can shoot them. Did you thinkthey were live ducks?"
"No. 1 didn't." said Mamie, "but Alex,ander did."

Snp&srots
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Brlnzins I'p Boya.

THE methods employed by some
In bringing up boys are, to

say the least, peculiar.
One father, a rather well-know- n man,

too. by the way, has a boy of 15 who
has arrived athls age wearing 1'aunt-lero- y

curls and a white robe with flow,lng angel sleeves.
The mother of a very bright littlefellow of 8 is training him by shuttinghim in a room when he cries and shout-ing at him from the other side of thedoor, "Cry as long as you want to. now!Cry Just as hard as you please. But

remember if you do, you'll stay Inthere all night."
The boy answers by kicking the doorand crying harder. Whereupon themother retorts. "That's right. Keep itup. But you are going to stay In thereall night. Don't forget that."The door dialogue continues, themother growing angrier, the childscreaming more loudly until, exhausted,he finally drops on the floor and fallsinto a troubled sleep.
When he is not crying or In mischiefof some sort the mother pays little at-tention to him. Her Idea of bringinnup boys seems to be chiefly concernedwith punishing them when, from herpoint of view, they do wrong.
A well-know- n writer who has broughtout a book telling of his own boyhooddays says. "Her his grandmothers)sense of what a little bor might be upto prevailed upon me very strongly itmay be that the first Ideas of conceal-raen- t,

perversion and untruth, stimu-lated by my own tendencies, reachedme psycnlcally from her suspicions"Another mother refuses, with auto-matic regularity, every request of her
enHii rrln,to h'r wlth theof asking. He then sets into coax. And by dint of coaxing healways gets what he wants. Her "Yes"as invariably follows her "No" as didthe No' his first demand.And there are probably as manyother ways of bringing up boya as
i frf p"enL' " " wonder! Isn't
we do? Luckily for the human race. Inmost case, the manhood In each some-truSS"-

rth from these handi-caps makes good.
eBH.tKhplty1.o( U that th" mthandicaps!
The boy with tiie Fountlerov curls

SS? i "."L 8,eeve 'h-- n he goes
world, have to shift hisviewpoint of life entirely.

S.'i"1' who raBes an1 creamswin I t0 'I:11 to co"t"" hl temperhI .b0y the Fauntleroy curl,oversome the selrtahness andweakness this entails. lu have..rir1 t0 8C for hl""el' whit
and what he should notrJV ov,?rcome l"e selflshness andthing, that are not good for

Sometimes these lessons
ind0ofhermUCh8U,rfrinK by "em.Vlvts

they are never
aranw?eckeddthe,r WD

eT '"But mA ,UtIe fh,M Can e"a"fy
.ny, ch,Id ""ents beingdriven, especially when hisJustlce--nd children have a keeT.ense

CALENDAR FOR TODAY.
Society.

Luncheon Xfrs. J. G. Edwardsfor Mrs. Joseph K. Clark, of LosAngeles.
Theater party At Heilig, tosee "Pygmalion." Miss Rnvi...Thompson for Miss Scully andMiss Teal.
Dancing

Baker for
Abbott.

Party Miss Nadyne
Miss Ross and Miss

Clnba.
Women's League at home ofMrs. Frank Durham. Rivera.
Pienio Federated Women'sclubs at Chautauqua.
At home Congressional

Union, headquarters at Chautau-qua. Address by Mrs. Maud L.Richards; music.
Dinner party Waverley Coun-try Club, Mr. and Mrs, J. N. Tealfor house guests.

JEMING'S IFeuc7
Another Real Surprise Awaits You
The BLOWN GLASS WATER SET
Consisting1 of one 2-q- t. Jus and six Glasses. Decorations
beautifully done in cut glass. Patterns of vintage design.

Six Glasses sT
and the Jug
A Complete Set

No Telephone Orders None C. O. D. No Deliveries.

Henry Jenning & Sons
Fifth and Washington

of Justice tells hire be is not being
fairly treated.

If we who have boya to bring up
could keep our vision clear aa to what
we want them to be when they reach
the age of manhood, not In the businesssense, but from a character standpoint,
perhaps we could more easily discern
the road leading to that point. If we
had a very clear picture of the man we
want our boy to grow Into, and most
parents . honestly desire purity, self-contro- l,

honesty. Industry, good sense
and the other qualities that make an

d, fine, capable man. would we
dross him In angel sleeves and Fauntle-ro- y

curls at 16 7 Would we add fuel to
the Ore of his temper? Would we al-ways be suspicious aa to what he was
"up tor Would we over-Indulg- e untilhis own desires became the chief thing
to achieve In life?

Let ua look at the goal we wish our
boys to reach and then see if we areleading them the best and most directroad thereto.

SONS OF REVOLUTION HERE
Delegates Coming Today for Con-

vention to Open Monday.

Half a dozen delegates to the Con-
vention of the Sons.ot the AmericanRevolution, which Is to open In Tort-lan- d

on Monday, arrived here yester-
day, and the big delegations are ex-
pected to begin coming In today.

The members of the local chapter of
the organization are arranging forspecial entertainment and excursions
for the visitors to fill all the time
aside from the business sessions on
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Sons of the American Revolution and
the local Spanish War Veterans will
Join in services at the Presbyterian
Church tomorrow night at 7:45. the
sermon being by the Rev. J. H. Boyd.
They will assemble at the Portland
Hotel at 7 o'clock and lll march In a
body to the church, led by the drum
corps of the Spanish War Veterans.

Good Things in Markets

first Oregon cling peaches forTHE season are In marker They
are of the Alexander variety and were
grown at The Dalles. Sold 'by the
basket. 30 cents is the price, II. SO by
thc crate.

From The Dalles also come large
apricots at 35 cents a basket. They
look remarkably well, and housekeep-
ers who contemplate canning had bet-
ter not lose time. Other slock at 20
cents a basket may be had.

Royal Anne cherries, from Kastern
Oregon, in one-poun- d boxes, at 15
cents each, are the finest of their kind
offered. Black Republicans, at 10
rents a box or three for a quarter, look
tempting.

Plums and prunes increase in va-
riety. There are peach plums of love-
ly color at 10 cents a dozen or -- 3 rents
a basket; Columbia plums. 15 rents a
dozen: fresh Italian prunes at 35 cents
a basket, - and assorted plums andprunes, two dozen for 15 cents.

Among small fruits. loganberries
have been the most plentiful of all
and still sell at 6 cents a box, $1.10 a
crate, and frequently considerably less.

Blackberries are mostly three boxes
for a quarter; rasps, two boxes for 15
rents and four for a quarter.

The newest arrival Is blueberries,
at 20 cents a pound. These are simi-
lar to the "blac" berries, with which
the Scotch especially are familiar.
"Yes." explained a dler. "they grow
on the heather over there!"

New. Gravenstein apples, from Cali-
fornia, retail at $2.35 a box; Oregon
cooking apples are to be had at threepounds for a quarter, and less select
stock at three pounds for 10 cents or
15 cents a dozen.

Small ripe pears have made an ap-
pearance at 10 cents a dozen.

Oranges, 15. 25 and 40 cents a dozen;
lemons. 15. 20 and 25 cents; limes. 20
cents: California grapefruit, three and
four for a quarter.

Watermelon. 2 cents a pound; canta-
loupes, 5 cents each: bananas. 20. 25
and 30 cents a, dozen: fancy pineapples.
25 cents each; California fresh blackfigs, 20 cents & dozen.

In the vegetable market: The new-
est arrival Is Oregon-grow- n sweetcorn at 40 cents a dozen. The "Golden
Bantam" variety, grown at Canbv, isoffered at 60 and 60 cents a dozen.

Celery hearts (warranted tender andtrue), are 25 cents a bunch of six

Big Reduction
REED FURNITURE

25 Off.

MAHOGANY AND ENAMEL
BEDROOM FURNITURE

23 Off

ENAMEL NOVELTIES

ENAMEL BIRD CAGES

F. A. Taylor Co,
130 Tenth Street.

ALL. DY SATl'RDAYllecular a 1.75

stalks. Other stock, 10 cents a bunch.
Head lettuce. S cents each; green pep-
per. 30 cents a pound.

Tomatoes, from Mississippi, are 15
cents a pound, but for Oregon hot-
house stock 2& eents a pound is asked.Hothouse cucumbers. 10 cents each.Green peas are beginning to get
scarce. The Telephone variety Is of-fer-

at two pounds for 15 cents. Localasparagus leans. 10 cents a pound;
wax beans, 5 and 10 cents.

Cabbage. 3 cents a pound, 5 cents a
head and less: cauliflower, 10 and 15
cents each; Summer squash, 6 cents
each.

Artichokes, from Long Island, threefor a quarter: eggplant. 20 cents apound: asparagus. 10 cents a bunch.Potatoes range from 11.25 to $1.75a sack. 1 V4 cents a pound. Sweet po-
tatoes, two pounds for a quarter.

In the fish market: The variety Is
somewhat limited, but Chinook salmonis still 15 cents a pound and sturgeon
Is the same price.

Brook trout, from a private lake In
Idaho, are SO cents a pound: young
salmon. 35 rents and 40 cents each.

Somewhat of novelties are freshtuna, from California, at 15 cents apound., and skate at 10 cents. Blue-bac- k
salmon and halibut are each 10

cents a pound. Fresh mackerel androck cod are 12H cents a pound, andhalibut cheeks IS cents.
Cooked crawfish. 30 cents a dozen;shrimp meat, 50 cents a pound; crabs.20 cents each.
Lunch goods are almost a depart-

ment by themselves In Summer. Slicedcooked cornbeef and chipped beef are
each 40 cents a pound. Cooked andpickled sliced tongue 75 cents, andJellied tongue 10 cents a pound.

Cervelat Imported sausage. 40 cetnsa pound. Lffndjaeger. another Import-
ed sausage. 60 cents a pound. Acornhams twild pigs fed on acorns). fl
cents a pound, 75 cents for a smallhim.

Anchovies, from France, in littleVegs. st 35 and Si cents ech. "Vr19
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It is the result of many years of patient effort
prod uce a Perfect, Beautiful

Instrument!
Mr. has

fame this one
great alone!

these
No to chance.

Instead: 4.eauloe Ptiais4 Felat.No revords worn out Maying.
Instead: laj4eirtictiMe Hervrdi,

No partially reproduM muslr.Instead: K.very flvrrtoai Dnutt Oat.No unevennesp in plavtntr.
Instead: PlIrK Malatalaed.No harsh, discordant qualities..
Instead: Pare l.lqol4 Toae.

No shortened records
Instead ftO per rest More Maale mm F.aea Record.

The Edison Diamond Disc l'honograph will play
any disc record made.

Prices $80 to $250
Easy Payments May Be Arranged
Free Trial Gladly Offered at

Pioneer Dealers Established 1896

151 St., Bet. Alder and
& Bach Pianos

of Oregon" hams, half or whole. IS
cents a pound. Rib beef and brisket
for stew, i:s rents a pound.

Imported Swiss cheese, 45 cents a
pound. (Owing to the war In Europe
this cheese has to be marked up in
price Instead of the usual "marking
down.") Fresh pimento cheese. SO

cents a package-I- n

the poultry market: Hens. IS to
20 cents a pound: friers and broilers.
SO cents; Spring ducks. 25 cents; geese
and last season's ducks are each SO

cents a pound: squabs, to "5 cents
each: rabbits. IS cents a pound.

65 to 70 cents a roll: sweet
tor unsalted) butler can be had at 3a
cents a pound.

Kgga. SO cents "straight." In some
cases, two dozen for ti cents are still
offered.

Exports of Medicine loublcl.
. WASHINGTON. July 1. The Euro-

pean war has nearly doubled Americanexports of medicines and surglntl In-
struments. The Bureau of Foreign
and riomestlc Commerce estimated to-
day that during the year ended June
SO exports of this class ot goods
amounted to $35,774,000. compared with$lM.SOO the prei-eritn- yer.
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Butter. Heslnol ointment with reinol soap,
stops itching quickly and eas-
ily heals the most cares of
eczema, heat-ras- h, ringworm or similar

skin or scalp andclears away pimples, red-
ness, and dandruff, when
other treatments hava proven only a
waste of time and money.

have this res-In- ol

treatment fr twenty years, whl
thousands who have been cured ray,
"What resinol did for ua It will do for
yo-.- Kvery druggist selis resinol soar
and reninol ointment. Samples free,Iept. I7-- Resinol. Md.

- LOOK - LISTEN
Is

GAS

1 3
All

Connections
FREE

Salesroom Open
Until
This Evening

Real
Music

Through

Real

Diamond
Lasts!

Diamond-Dis- c Phonograph

$200

at

'$
jj

Instantly,
distressing

tormenting eruptions,
blackheads,

roughness,

Thyslclans prescribed

Baltimore.

All

Needles

Change

Sound-Reproduci-

Edison achieved ever-
lasting through

invention
TheEdison Phonograph em-

braces features:

Edison

Graves Music Co.
Phonograph

Fourth Morrison
Exclusive Agents Kranich

EASY WAY

HEAL YOUR

SKIN

STOP
This the Last Day
Saturday, July 17th

RUUD
WATER HEATERS

Can Be Secured

PI

AN

TO

-- TROUBLE

1 350

Connections
FREE

Salesroom Open
Until 9 P. M.
This Evening

PORTLAND GAS & COKE CO.
Fifth and Yamhill
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